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.The

.

voters of tlrtt. JJemocraiic Party-

of the Second ComrnissioniT Convention-

of Cherry Coonty , Nebraska are hereby-

called t. meet in eomenlitmat 1'ie-

rEanch Creek in Stecn PrctMnct in said-

District , on ep't-niber xO. 190- , atone-
o'clock p. in. of said day for the pur-

pose

¬

of placing IM noininntio.n a candi-

date

¬

for commissioner fov said di > trict.-

W.

.

. E. ILu s-v , Ohuirmiiii of tiin-

.Democratic. County CouimiLtee-

.The

.

voters of the People's Indepen-
dent

¬

Part of the Second Coumisioner-
District of GJierry County , Nebraska-
are hereby called to nj et in convention-
at the Big Creek Tiavb. . in Steen Pre-

cinct

¬

in said District , mi Septcmhei 20 ,

lOi'12'atono o'clock p m. of said day-

for the pnrncse of placing in nomina-
tion

¬

a candidate for commissioner for-

said district , and to transact any other-

business that inay prop-jrly coaie be-

fore

¬

the convention. Gus Carlson ,

Chairman County Convention-

.The

.-

Republican party insists that-

there must be a tariil to protect our-

billion dollar infant industries from-

foreign competition , and yet Gwmany-
finds it necessary to put a ( aril? wall to-

save her industries from competition of-

our little "infants. " Ex-

.General

.

Barry's election to Congress-

is assured in the Clli congressional dist-

rict
¬

by the menwho fought shoulder-

t ) shoulder with him during the civil-

Avar. . The men who went through the-

hardships of that war together could-

not vote against a man like General-
Barry without feeling that they" were-

bound to a party without regard to can *

didates or policy. Can we trust an old-

soldier to continue to laborfor. . ihe-

country

-

for which he risked his life , or-

should we hesitate in-

choice
making our-

For

?

forty'years the Democratic party-

has b een the. adverse element in this-

nation , says a Republican spellbinder.-
13uc

.

still his party is running a\vay from-

the righteous wrath of an outrag d pe.i-

pie , and are seeking a place f safety di-

rectly
¬

in line with every contention of-

the Democratic pirty in this campaign.-
The

.

Democrats have demanded relief-

from the trusts , now the , Republicans-
are demanding it. The Democrat ?

have insisted on a revision of the tariff-

now the Western Republicans are in-

sisting on the frame thing. The Demo-

crats condemned ' 'Hell Roaring Jake'-
Smith and his "howling wild em ess" in-

Samar and the Republican President-
followed suit. And yet the Democrat-

are the adverse element. Ex-

.A

.

delegate convention of the Peoples-

Independent party of the 52nd repres-

entative
¬

district-is hereby called to-

meet at Nordon Nebr. Sept. 19 , 19U2 at-

one o'clock p. in. to place in nomina-

tion

-
.

one condidate for representative-

.Representation
.

based on vote cast-

.for. lion. W. A. Poynier for governo-
rat the November election in 1901 en-

rtitles

-

Cherry County to "8'delegates'and-
jXeva Paha to 4 delegates , being one-

delegate- at large from each county and-

4ine delegate for each one hundred-

votes cast or major fraction thereof , it-

is recommended that no proxies be ad-

mitted

¬

, but that the delegates present-

cast the full vote of their'respective
- counties.
11. L. AIlLLAV , O. W.1IAII1T ,

T-

Kt

y
inj place on ths state line 16 miles north-

east
¬

of Valentine , 7 north of Berjy bridge.

10
8 L-

About
\ i

25 head of cattls comprising 25 good-

cows with calves , 7(5( cows , heifers and yea -
lings , 12 head of horses comprising work-
mares , two-year-old and yearling coltsalso
5 sucking colts , 2 farm wagons , 2 sets farm-
harness , 1 top buggy1 Mc.Cormick mower ,

I hay rake , 2 hayracks , I good black walnut-
writing desk , 1 sewing machine1 new-
range cook stove , household goods and other-

articles too runieroii? to mention-

.TEEMS
.

: Twelve Diontbs time will t e-

given with approved security , notes hearing
10 per cent interest from dateAll sums of
$10 and under cash. A discount ni 5 per cent-
will be given for cash on bums over 10.

LZT-

S3W.E. . HALEY , GE. . TRA.CE WELL ,

Clerk. Atiotioneer.

Tlie following is tho prngruu for-

Valentine Section of Cherry County-

Teacher's Association Saturday Sept. ,

12 , 1002 at 1 p. m-

.Music

.

Ass'n-

Heading Circle Work : Introflr.clion-
and Chajiter F. I'futnre Stn .iy anO-

Life
'

Prof.Yat.on. .

-Paper Vv'Jnt 1 Wini to Accomplish-
in Nature Sindy Tii.! Tear-

.iliss
.

Emma Carlson-

.Music

.

Ais'n-

.Ongnai

.

Story Chapter J ,

Miss Fanny Muchmorc-

.Paper

.

What I wish to do in Phonics-

throughout the Term ,

Miss Clara Dunham-

.Election

.

of Ollicers -
:

Music . Ass'n.-

Seo

.

our School Suits and Shoes.
33 2t D. STINAKD.

Chicago. Aug. 2 :') . The fimili.u-
messenger

;

boy , > o lung i.lcnlifis.i with-

telvyranis , is a'' out to disappear , so fai-

as thoVestf ri: U"n5 n company is con-

cerned.

¬

. This has been ( { rei-led by the-

olucials of Uie couipmy having Lh-
emutter in cliAJ- . ; . The lattst-
str.ko of ihe boys , the third disturbance-
in a month , sealed fc'ieir fate-

.The
.

A. 11. T. company , which sup-

plies tlu1 nie..senjjf rs for thVextern
Unictj , has hired-ICO gids to tj; >-

< tin-

strikers'
-

pluw ) '! , and after a trial oi-

nearly a veek it is decl.ired that thrii-
seryices are emiaHUtly satisf'Ctoryri-
The girKor young v.-omen , for many |
of them have passed out ol theireens. .

are to work in tho down town district-
nd resident portions of the city durint ;

the day. M Paul Di.paUh.-
The

.

jibove places bel'ore us the fact-
that a new vocation is open to girls and-
women in Chicago. It will not bf-
many years until woman will be the-

equal competitor of her brother forali-
business positions any where in the-
United States.

BOSLE'S BESTATTRACT-

is the place for short ofder Meals-

and Lunches-

.OYSTERS

.

/
The season is now open and Oys-

terjj

-

will be serveu in any Style-

.Bead

.

, Pics and Cakes fresh every-

day. .

Fine Candies and Fruit-

For a < ;oul smoke try DOFFMAX

liorsjCigars. .

Remember the phtce 2nd door-

north of Post Office on west-

side of Main Street.-

Open

.

day and night-

.E.

.

. KEoliIe.AD-

DITIONAL

.

LOCAL-

Isaac Ijattleyon , of Chamberlain S. D-

.w.ts

.

in town a feudays last week ,

Ira T. Richardson nnd James Uarnon-
of Porch Nebr. were Valentine visitors-

tuturday. .

Tlh' sand burrs are getting to lie a-

public nuisance along the edge of the
sidewalks.-

Edwin

.

, son of C I1 , .lordon , of Rose-

bud

¬

, came down to Valentine enroute-
to Omaha where he goes to enter 13oylp-

sBusiness College.-

J.

.

. E. Cochran and finilj * , of Wood-

Lak who have been visiting in town-

sev 05al weeks , returned home Tuesday-

morning. .

ilrs. b. L Ellis , of Simeon , came to-

town last week to have sonic dental-

work done by Dr. Withers , of Omaha ,

who was in the city hi lite interest of-

his profession.-

J.

.

. D. ScoU , court reporter , was in-

Vaii'iHme Saturday in attendance at-

tu j Senatorial Convention. He re-

mcMiibere

-

i this oliice with a pleasan-
call

*

ai.d returned to his home al ixiish-

V'lli1

-

0:1 No. o , Saturd.i3 * uight.-

J.

.

. L. King , deputy for the Fratenui-
Union of America Lodge was in town-

i couple of days this wcrk in the inter-

est

¬

of the order. He goes from here-

iown the roud to organize lodges for-

this fraternity.-

An

.

error in last weeks paper made it-

say that Theo. William.who \vas visit-

ing

¬

here from Eikhart Ind. WHS a cous-

in

¬

of Geo. Harden ; instead he is a cous-

in of Mrs. John Hrirden. They left-

here last Thursday for their homo very-

much pleasedwith the country in gen-

eral
¬

and our little city in particular.

C
$ u

- Three Bays RunningBaees at Valentine Nebr.-
HTl

.

8 r%
f I U-

Sixth
P

k

Consecutive Year under the Same Management ,

Saloon Ascension each Day.
oil f Cordon vs Ft. Isiobrar-
a.d.il

.

| Newport vs Valenti-

ne.Silver

.

Cornet Band.-
Good

.

TraojK. Good Treatment. Good Time-
.We

.

Always pay 100 cents on the Dollar. For Particulars-
and Program Write the Secretary ,

G. A. Miles the jolly Ainsworth edi-

tor
¬

cumf > up lust Saturday to attend the-

senatorial convention which placed A.-

M.

.

. Morrisi.oy upon the ticket as a can¬

didate.-

Mrs.

.

. Johnny Stetter went to Lincoln-
lust Fi idjiy ;vith her daughter , Leeta.-

who
.

expects to enter the State Univer-
sity

¬

this ye.-.r. . .Miss Stutter is a grad-
uate

¬

of the class of 'u2 of the Valentine-
high school.-

Miss

.

Xolson , of Iloldrich , and Miss-

Jloleomb , of Tern , arrived here Thurs-
day

¬

morning of last week and com-

miMU'ed.their
-

work as teachers in our-

public* school , M iss Nelson as assistant-
principal , Miss Ilolcomb in the gram-
mar

¬

department. Monday morning.

Miss Lida Co-.vur.lin , ot Kan. . Oitv ,

Mo. , is visiting her .4tint , Mrs Harris.-

We

.

are authentically informed that-

the work of building an adriiition to-

the presenf Ionoher) hotel will betrin as-

soon as arrangements cen bent-vl" with-

the contractor and the buildinir i * to be-

completed within three u.ontli * after-

the work is begun-

.Editor

.

Heath said something in his-

paper at Cody last week which arwwed-

the ire of their popular Dr.umbel ) .

As a result to th editor heva > . n tack-

ed

¬

by the ferocious Doctor and JJM I i > i-

eyes

\ \

draped in morning jiconlinu > the-

Gordon Journal. The Doctor then left-

town and the community breaths-

freely again without furtherX , MIS * ,

suspense or dispensary.

Coffee could only be bought-
in bulk. The 2Oth Century-
way is the

'.ray sealed packages , al-

ways
¬

correct in weight ,

clean , fresh , uniform and-

retaining its rich flavo-

r.W.

.

. T. Bishop ,

, 5 * 3,
H W tf3 Lff" I r P\ § IA811 I ' tLL 5 n-

The AVilber Bar-

nour Patronage Solicited.J-

ohn

.

Bowers , Bowers & Parry ,
Edward Parrv.

Livery , Feed and Sale StableG-

ood

-

Careful Olivers ,

Keasonable Prices.-

The

.

Walcott Uaru. Kirit Stuble Kast of Kteiter's Saloon.

fk 5-
1ilOlfOOS

*

For Sale or Trade !

Will sell cheap for cash or will trade-

for land or cattle. This is the chance for-

3ome young man who wants to engage in-

the mercantile business to trade for this-

stock of goods , which formerly belongedj-

o the Maier Sisters ,

L M. RICE-
x

,

-

r r;
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ff your CATTLE SUFEES-
from LICE , IICH or MAKGES-

old by Quigley & Chapman ,

Bichards & Comstock , '

Ellsworth , Kelir

QET-
YOUR

AT THIS-
OFFICER

We Can Satisfy Yoo in OualUv Price and Workeansliip


